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Overview 
At times you may need to close the DAKS database and bring down the server for a reboot.   
 

Process 
 
Database: 
The first step is to shut down the database (daks.db).  The open database will be an item on 
the Start bar.  Click on that item and the following window will open: 
 

 
 
In this window, select the “DAKS server” pull-down menu. From this menu, select the 
“Connection” option (or use the F9 shortcut key).  The following window will display: 
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In this window, highlight the active connection you want to close and click on Disconnect.  
This closes the connection to the database. You can now close the windows. 
 
Servers: 
After you have closed the database as described above, the Communication Server can be 
powered down. Turn the power switch to off. 
 
Once the database pieces are closed, you can reboot the PC Server.   
 
Restarting: 
To restart only the Communication server, you can do so via the serial connection.   

1. With the serial cable provided, connect the PC Server to the printer port of the SBC 
board and open up a HyperTerminal (or equivalent) session.  The session should be 
set up at 9600, None, 8 and 1.   

2. Once the connection is opened, press Enter. You will see “monitor ready.”   
3. Type “swi” and press Enter.  This will reboot the DAKS Communication server. 

 
When the PC Server has finished rebooting, it will be necessary to restart the DAKS 
Database, if the service PcDaksDog is not set to automatic (although the Communication 
server will operate without it).  To restart the DAKS database, run DAKSTTServer.exe to 
open the connection. Go to the Start menu and select the Run option and then type 
“DAKSTTServer.exe” to run this executable.  
 

For additional information, please contact us at 314.743.1420 or 
custsvc@impacttech.com. 
 


